
PETIT JURORS : 
COST: 

When order to appear for adjourned term of court 
entitled to mileage from home to court and return. 

F J L [ n 
Jf-:3; April 2, 1942 

Honorable M . J . Hu!fman 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Wright County 
Hartville, Missouri 

Dear Sir : 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of 
March 25 , requesting an official opinion from this Depart
ment, which reads as follows : 

11For many years, in this county, it 
has been the custom to pay members 
of the regular Pet it Jury, mileage 
for two trips from their home when 
the jury was ordered back at an ad
journed Term of Circuit Court. How
ever, a controversy has arisen as to 
that procedure being proper, some 
members of the county court taking 
the position that such jurors are 
only entitled to one mileage. 

11 In this county, our regular term of 
Circuit Court convened on February 
23, 1942. The jury was present some 
four days and was ordered by the court 
to report back for duty on March 11, 
1942, at an adjourned term of said 
court. The jury did return at that 
time and was here for some four days 
at said adjourned term. The question 
is, were those jurors entitled to 
mileage for both trips to the county 
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seat, or were they only entitled to 
mi l eage on t he first tri p to the 
regul ar t e r m of said Ci rcui t Court." 

Apri l 2 , 1942 

Section 714, R. s . r:issouri 1939 , pr ovides compensation 
for members of the petit jury and further provides that they 
shall receive five cents for every mi le that they may neces
sarily travel goi ng from their place of residence to the 
courthouse and ~eturning to t he same, and r eads: 

"Ea ch grand a.nd petit juror on the 
regular panel shall receive t hree 
dollars per day for every day he may 
actually serve as such, and five 
cents f or every mile he may neces
sari l y travel going from his pl a ce 
of residence t o the courthouse and 
returning to the s ame , t o be paid 
out of the county treasury . " 

Section 715 , .{. S. ::Jissouri 1939 , r equires the clerk of 
t he court t o keep a record of the number of days such juror 
shall have served and t he number of mil es necessari l y travel
ed i n obedience of the summons to serve as juror. 

"The clerk of the court shall keep 
a book in which he shall enter, upon 
the applica tion of each juror, the 
number of days such juror shall have 
ser ved, and the number of miles neces
sari ly traveled, in obedience to the 
summons to serve on t he jury, and such 
entry shall be verified by the oath of 
such juror." 

It is well established t hat t he primary rul e of construc
tion is t o ascertain and give effect to t he l awmakers' intent 
and this shoul d be done from words used, considering the l anh
uaBe honc~tly and f ai t hfully . In City of St.· Louis vs.- Senter 
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Commission Co ., 85 S. w. (2) 21, 1. c . 24 ; 37 ''issouri 238; 
t he court said : 

"* * ·:!- ;1- The primary ru1e of construc-
t ion of s t a t utes or ordinances i s to 
ascert ain and give effec t to the l aw
makers' intent . Meye rins v •. J.'ill er, 
330 J~o. 885, 51 s . Vi . (2) 65 ; Cum:'Dins 
v . r ansas City : ublic Service Co ., 334 
~o . 672 , 66 s . \• . (2) 920. This should 
be done !ron the words used, if ~ossible, 
considering the lan&~age honestl y and 
f aithful ly to ascer tain i ts ~lain and 
rat ional meaning and to promote its ob
ject and manifes t purpose . :!- * -ir ;} ·~ -: ~ 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * *" 

One or the cardinal rul es of construction is to favo r 
such construc tion whi ch woul d tend to avoid injustice , oppres
sion, and abDurd and coni"iscat ory results and be ln harmony 
wi t h rul e of reason. Fi s chbach Brewing Co . vs . Ci ty of s t . 
Louis , 95 s . w. (2) 335, 1. c . 339; 231 ·issouri Appeal 793 . 

" -~ ~~ ·.f. * A cardi nal rul e of stat utory 
cons truction is t o gi ve effect t o the 
l egisl ative int ent , wher e a s certain
abl e ; another is to favor such a con
struction whi ch would tend to avoid 
injustice , oppression, and absurd 
and confiscatory results and be in 
harmony with the rul e of reason . * -::· 
* ~ * * * * * * * * 0 * ~ ~ * ~ * *" 

Section 2015~ R. S. !~ssouri 1939 , specifi cally provides 
f or adjourned terms of court . 

"Special or adjourned sessions of any 
court may be held in 1 ursuance of sunh 
~roclamation or in continuation of t :1e 
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regular term, when so ordered by the 
court in ter.m time , the order being 
entered in its record." 

Apri l 2 , 1942 

In l<'annon vs . £l ucmer et al ., 30 Jlissouri Aj..peal 25, 
1. c . 27, the court, in holding that when a court in session 
is adjourned to a B¥ecified day prior to the next ensuing 
term, tho sitting thus adjourned to is a continuance of the 
term adjourned from and not a special or different term, said: 

"~e see ho error in this . Tho plain
tiff 's whol e argument proceeds on the 
premise that the adjourned term was 
a separate te~ from the term at which 
the default and final judfiment wore 
entered; but we are or opinion that it 
was merely a continuance of the same 
term. 

"The sta tute provides: •Special or ad
journed eessions of any court may be 
held in ~ursuance of such proclamation 
or in continuation of the regul ar term, 
when so ordered by the court, in term 
time, the order being entered ln its 
records .' Rev. Stat., soc. 1044 . '•e 
see no reason why this so-called ' ad
journed term• should not be regarded 
as a continuation of tha regular term. 
The c.: rc tit c .1.4rt or Ozark county meets 
on the thi rd Jondays in April and Octo
ber. Rev. Stat., sec . 1157. The date 
t o which the special judge adjourned 
the term was within the period during 
which the regul ar term might have been 
continued by adjournments from day to 
day , or for any l onger or shorter in
terval. Tho order of adjournment does 
not describe the t i me to which the 
adjournment was had, as a special term 
or even as an adjourned term. It was 
nothing more than an ordinary order of 
adjournment, such as might have been 
made according to the exigen cies of 
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the case. for any longer or shorter 
period of time pr ior t o the commence
ment of the next regul ar term. " 

April 2• 1942 

I f the court orders an adjourned term and reques ts the 
jury to return on a certain day during the ssme regular term 
of cour t. we think it will be conceded that the jurors have 
no discretion in the matter and must report back fo r jury ser
vice on the specified date set by the court . The jurors re
ceive no compensation whatsoever during the interim and to 
hold that said jurors by reason of the order of the court , and 
not by any act ot their own. shall not be entitled to mi leage 
tor thei r return trip to court and homo the second timo woul d 
certainl y be most unreasonable . In many lnstances it is a sav
i ng to all concerned f or the jurors to go home and return at 
an adjourned t erm of court and pay for mileage cover ing s aid 
trips rather t han t o remain in court on ~er diem until such 
time tor them to ser ve. ~ e must not lose sight of the fact that 
it i s each and every citizen's duty to serve when summoned for 
jury service but th e lawmakers never contemplated they shall 
serve without compensation and expenses . Section 714. supra, 
provides t hat jurors shall recei ve five cents for every mi le 
the~ may necessarily travel going from their places of residence 
to the courthouse and returning to same . In view of the fact 
that the jurors have no discretion i n the matter but are acting 
upon the orders of the court and are subject to contempt of 
cour t if they shall tail to return on t he date set for the ad
journed term of court . it cannot be deni'ed but t hat such mileage 
traveled by said jurors does constitute necesssrz travel. 

In case of an adjourned t erm of court , under the law it 
is not necessary t hat sai d jurors shall be served with a sum
mons a second time . They are still acting under the or igi nal 
s~mons and subject t o the order of tho court . ~arsons acting 
as jurors are required to~ave their homes and business for 
such jury service and fees for such services, i n many cases, 
cons t itute only a very small part of their average dai l y income 
which they woul d receive ir they were not servi ng as jurors . 
~e must not lose sight of t he fact t hat t he court in ordering 
an adjourned t erm of court has i n mind the interest of the state , 
taxpayers , and party l itigants , as well as the jurors, in t hat 
the court endeavor s to keep down tho cos ts and ycrmit the jurors 
to return to t heir families and homes a s soon as ~ossible . 
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In Corpus Juris, volume 70, Section 94, page 79 , it is 
held that witnesses rnay be entitled t o double mi leage f or serv
ing in res~onse to summons or subpoena. 

"Under a statute allowine mileage for 
each mi le necessarily and actually 
traveled by a witness, the witness 
who, on ~ostponement of the trial, is 
directed by the parties t o return to 
hi s home and come again to the court 
when called for is entitled to re-
cover for mi leage for every trip back 
and forth he makes under such conditions, 
and, a forti ori, the same rule applies 
wher e witnesses are permitted or direct
ed by tho court to return home during 
postpoP-ec ont and to be in attendance 
on t he l ater day; but in such case per 
~ssion of the court is neces sary and 
must be entered of record, and it has 
a een hel d that, whero postpone-

s by agr eement of t he parties , 
by order of the court, except 

.. ~w the agreement into effect, 
nesses will not be allowed an

er tra vel unless it was a part of 
t he agr eement , but their continued 
attendance until discharged will be 
allowed in such case. In some cases 
a second allowance for mileage in case 
of adjournment tor a longer period 
t han over night is within the discre
tion of the court; and in a fede r al 
court double mileabe may be allowed 
during adjournment where less than the 
per di em would have been, if the wit
ness had remained i n attendance . ·;} ~!-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *" 

In ~dChards et al., vs . Si lveria, 275 , acifi o 478,1. c . 
480, the l)istrict Court of Appeals , Third District , California, 
had before it the question of allowance of mi leage to a witness 
who had been orderod to return at a later date for trial of the 
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caso nnd tho court in holding that said witness was entitled 
to mi leage t or both trips said: 

.. 

" ~· ~:· * -~} ·;} There was no error in the 
allowance as costs ~f mileas e paid 
to witnesses. The t rial co~enccd 
September 29, 1925 . On the next day 
a continuance was ordered to October 
8 , 1925, and t he court directed the 
witnesses to ap~ear at that time or 
at any subsequent time to which tho 
case might be continued. The trial 
was resumed vctober 20, 1925. \•1 t 
nesses were properly allowed mileage 
for their first attendance nnd also 
for t heir return at the t J me to which 
the case was continued. Uni ted States 
v . Venable Const . eo . (C. C.) 158 F . 
833. -;} ;:. -:t- * * ·~ * ~~- :f -:~ ..;" ," -:t * *" 

At the time tho above ovinion ot the California court 
was rendered California had t he following law 1n respect to 
witnesses• foes: (Deerings Consolidated Supp . Bl7, Secti on 
4300g.) 

"For each days actual attendance 
When lo~nlly required to attend 
U¥on the su~erior courts , ~er day 
~2.00 in civil cases , and ~ 1 . 50 
in criminal cases . f'ileage actually 
traveled, one way only, per cile, 
10 cents . " 

In .c>ennsylvania County Court .~eports, Volume 29 , pc.ge Bl, 
1 . c. 81, in tho case of Commonwealth vs . rc~uiston, the court 

._ had Le.foro i t the question or allowance of double mileage to 
wi tnesses and the court · in holding that the l ower court had a 
certain amount of control and inherent power over such ~tters 
pro1 erly held that they wore entitled to double mileage . 
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n:Lhe uost imr'ortant question raised by 
prosecutor is in the third exception 
which raises t he question as to whether 
witnesses who are in attendance upon 
court , and the case is ~ut over unti l 
a l ater date end n0t called until the 
foll wing week , and they go to their 
homes in the meantiue and return at 
a later date, cnn charge double mileage 
as 'iras allowed by the clerk . ,:,. ~~ * ~~ 

"I t seems to ua t hat tho latter take 
tho mo.t·e consistent view , in a case 
where , by consent or di rection of 
court , the case has been continued 
to or sot for a later date and the 
parties and wltnosses aro directed to 
be ~resent at that time . Such was the 
fact ln this ease, and we distinctly 
r ecollect that this .rostponernent wns 
at the suggestion or request of the 
.t>rosecutor . 

"Were this method not porr:d tted the 
w1 t nosses mi~t have 1~emainod in 
attendance u; on court for rnoro than 
a week and drawn their par diem fees . 
This would have had the appearance 
and effect of o.prossion, and the court 
has control of such ~atters. e feel, 
therefore , thDt we have so~o control 
over the matter here presented , o.nd 
whore tho witnesses have 90 ~etod as to 
mako tho expense of their attendnnee 
Upon court loss than runothor method 
t hey Micht ha ve leeally ado

4
ted , it 

seens tl~t we shOuld aprrovo of their 
a ct , and that tho double n1 lenzo should 
be allowod.n 

At the timo th~t tho above decision w~s rendor ed the law 
of tho State of .onnaylvania ln rof'eronce to foes an wltnessos 
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and thei r return was as f ollows: 

"The fees to be received by witnesses 
shall be as fo llows: namely: each day ' s 
a t tendance at court , one dollar. Bach 
mi le circul ar in traveling to and from 
such court , three cents . " Brightly ' s 
1urdom•s Di gest Suvp ., 1905, 1891, 
p . 2508 . 

nle language of the Califor nia nnd ennsylvania statutes 
her ein above quoted on the question of mileage for witnesses is 
somewhat simi l ar to the l anguage usod by the : 1ssouri l awmakers 
when our statutes pertaining to mi lea~e for petit jurors, ~ac
tions 714 and 715 , supra , were enacted. In the case ·or Common
wealth vs . Smi th, ( ennsylvania County Court neports , 321, 1. c . 
327, t he co~rt discussed a t l engt h the samo question and said: 

"Fourth exception. The teo bill for 
witnesses says: ' ileago, each Di le 
clrcular in travel ing to nnd froQ. • 
The re i s nothing in the bill about 
double mi leage . The practice is to 
only allow sin61C mi l eage at each 
sesslon of the court . In ~beater 
county such seems to be the gene r al 
rule . I am of opinion that 1t would 
be to the intqrost of suitors , ln
cludin0 defendants in criminal cases , 
that thoro shoul d be sone exceptions . 
I t so often becomes ap~arent in the 
fore part of t ho week that certain 
cas es cannot be tried durlnti that week , 
owing to the amount of bus iness before 
t he court , and t hat to keep the witnes
ses in attendance unti l the noxt week 
would be to mat e r ially and unnecessar
i ly enhance t he costs and expenses of 
the trial . .hen, therefore , for suf
ficient cause , a case is cont inue d be
f ore t he l ast day of the week unti l 
the following week, and the witnesses 
are excused by the court from attend-
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nnce during the remainder of the week , 
but to ret urn the f ollowing week , it 
would often be loss expensive to allow 
them mileage for goi ng and returning 
than to allow them 1--ay for remaining 
in attendance f·t the court . There should, 
however, be s~ecial ~erm1ss1on by the 
court . In the ~resent case , if the wit
nooses had re1:tained over one day , their 
fees would have amounted to more than 
their ul l eage . If the caso had been 
continuee at an earlier day of the week 
than .c~riday, the fees of tho w.;_ tnesses 
for r emnlning would have amounted to 
much more . Such would probably be the 
result in all case s uhere the witnesses 
reside ln t he county and have but a 
short distance to travel . As stated, 
in all eases of the continuance of 
eases from veek to week , where t he wit
nesses are .f-er.;.ti tted to leave the 
cour t , t here ought t o be ~ermission 
entered of record . ~he court m~ght not 
grant such permission in a ease where 
the mi leage for I:)Oillt:, and returning 
woul d amount t o more t han the dal ly pay 
of the witnossoa , if they remained ln 
attendance at court . I t a witness re
siding in 1hiladoll-'hia or 'Crie was allow
ed mi leage fo r going and returning, it 
would, in this county, amount to more 
than a few days ' pay fo r attendance at 
court, and the court woul d not grant 
the J O~ssion so a s to allow double 
milea~e . It seems to me that t hi s woul d 
be a convenient , just and equi table rul e 
to adopt . \•i tnesees are often very poor, 
and t hey must either be all owed their 
daily pay f or remaining at court, or 
mi leage for voing and r e turning. I will 
adopt this rul e until I am convinced that 
it is w1just or oppressive . In the ~res
ent case , t~e defendant saved money even 
by the allowance of the mi loawe of the 
witncssea . 1~eir rees for romainin3 
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would have been ,'1 . 50 per day each. 
The nileago for going and returning 
amounted to '1.20 each. Had the case 
been continued earlie~ ln the week the 
saving woul d have been still more . 
Ordinarily , onl y single mi leage can be 
allowed, and double mileage never, ex
cept where , under the circumstances, the 
witnesses have the permission of the 
court to return home and come back 
again, with the understandin~ that t h ey 
are to be paid their traveling fees 
allowed by the fee bill, in lieu of their 
pay for remaining in attendance at court 
unti l the ease can be tried at the time 
to which it has been continued. To 
hold that , where a ease is continued, 
say , a t the beginning or a t any time be
fo re the l ast day of the week , unti l 
t he following week , the witnesses mus t 
go home and return \rlthout being paid 
their mi l eage , woul d be unjust. 1~e 
subpoena hol ds them for the term, and 
they need not be subpoenaed dver. I f 
they are all owed to remain at the county 
seat in attendance at court from the 
time of the continuance of tho ease un
til the tir.te f'ixed for the trial, _ can 
see no good reason why they are not en
titled to their ~ay for the days they 
so remain. If t hi s is so , then certain
l y the rul e we hnve adopted is for the 
interest of all r arties, defendants in 
criminal oases included. " 

Therefore , in view of the foregoing authorities undor 
simi l ar statutes authorizing mil eage for wi tnesses when re
quired at an adjourned term of court t o Sections 714 and 715, 
s upra, and in view of tL:' ""c t that such mi l eage is necessary 
under order s of the court, i t is the opinion of t his Depart
ment that t o pl ace any other interpretat ion on Sections 714 
and 715 , supra, than to hold that said jurors are enti t l ed to 
mil eage from their residence to court and return for an ad-

~ ... 
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journed term of court during tho regular terM of court would 
be an absurdity and something that was ne~ er contempl ated by 
t he l awmakers at the time said provisions were enacted. 

Al-.PROVED : 

RVY t:oiUTrRI CK 
Attor•ney Genera l 

A..,.· : EArl 

Re spectful ly submitted 

AUBlili'Y R. .:Ar·7~T, J ~ . 
Assistant Attorney Ooneral 


